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(icto. II. (Iregory jr. ol Molalla, wm In

thaclly yesterday,

Un JohnUrf. ..( l'.,rll.n,l vl.llr.l- -'
relatives In tlili rliy Hundsy,

C. U. I", iblnf of illr of Albany,
waa linn the first ol Ilia week,

F. M. Brooks, u Hit vnrton, mint
through the city Fridsv on business,

Joseph IliUel, of Portland was In the
lly Tni'fUy looking after real estate

matters.

Mn. N. K. Ung snd child arrival
'rum 6n Francisco on Ida Wednesday
jverland.

0. 0. Mixr, register ol the Unl
jtTti'e.he retured Iroin an extended trip
lo Callli'mla.

Mrs, Hsiunela.' of Portland, wss In

own Wednesday to stlend the fnneral ol

II. H. Hrangn.
&!! (Vila (iolilniillli arrived home

Jwiday In-il- l Han Franclseo with rr
dock of spring millinery.

P. J. Hidings, a men liant ol MarUm,
laabeenln the c ity on business. II

turned home Tursdsy.

'Wm, I'artluw, ol Mount Plesssnl,
sent to Hallow Wednesday to Spend liia

Jrthdsy wllh Win. Harlow.

Mr Wllllsin Fine, of Canemeh,
urned home Tnewdey from an extended
'lilt villi relatlvee In California.

J. D Keener, well known resident
a Oregon City Irfl for a trip eat of ll.a
nounUliia Mondsy for hla health.

Jl L. K rel it, of Portland, represent
n tha I'arillo Farmer, ami tlia Pacific

as

Wjitist, waa In tha city Wediiesdev.

0. YYisainger, C. Kerr and F. Itoae-tige- r

bevs Iwen apolnUd appraisers of

be estate of PaviJ Keller, deceased.

Marina Hickland has been qulia sick.

I waa first leared alia lial tyuholJ (ever,

lOWefer it turned out to b Ilia grip.

Prtii '.r M. Mili, imnle toachar, lata
PortlanJ, tiaa coma with lila family to

hla city to locate in permanent builneea.

VM Ina (loKUiiiltti left lor Wallace,
Jaho, WaJnea-la- whore aha liaa taken
pnaltlon In a lartrw millinery ettahllnh-nwot,- "

Mr. J'atrkk Foley and family, who

art rraided In Una city for tha pat year
loraj U) I'ortlan.l Tuemlay wberatliay
rill rael'le In tha future.
Mr.' Wool, aicompanled by hla family

ft for ther U tomw at Wheatland,
'amliill county to reaiila in the future,
!i flrit of tha weak.

rroOeaor I). F. Warner, Laving ju.t
loaJ aauiTeaaful term of achuolat Vale,

lalhaur county, aaed through thla

lty,Xuealay on hla way to Currinavllla,
Oregon.

Foreman Itoup, tha concrete wall

takar haa Wn put In chargw of tha con-

traction of tha foundation for tha Y, M.

!. A; building Since ba haa been fin-toye-

tha work haa progreaaed rapidly.

D. Indian, baa returned from Callfor-la-,

where ha hai ben yialtlng Ina !

r. Alter a cuupla of woeka alay here,
a will proceed to Montana where ha Ii

OW locate! .

JUcbard Scott, tha newly apiwlnted
Hinty commiaaloner ol Clackamaa
)unta and lion. J. T. Apraon, preal-fl- it

ol the hoard of regenta of tha atate
ricuhural college, altendtHl the ahcep

rowara' convention held at Pendleton
ilaweek.

Local Evei;L.

Subject for Chrlatian Hclonee aurvlcea

ext Sunday "Matter" Sunday atbool at
i:10.

Hon. J. L. KriiHo wuh in town
'uenday.

Born, March 5th, 18D9, to tho
ifo of II. L. Ilolinan, a daughter.

A letter roceivod from Will Lo-

us dated Fob. 11th, reports all tho
'regon City boys well at Manila.

Tjo new law on juntice courts re-uir-

a now form for summons,
his ofi'ioo has a supply of tho now
nmmons for Bale.

The bovi who constitute the juvenile
icatrlcftl troop In thla city are deserving
' credit and praiao for donating the e

of thnirahow given Monday night,
i the building fund of the Y. M. C. A.

A match debate bus boon arrangod to

cur between a representative team
om tho Jlolton literary iwloty, and a

lo from the Y, M.C. A. The quotation
'looted la "ItoHolvod, That War hua

'en a Clvilizer of tho Human Uace."

MrC. 0. Albright at the solicitation
lim many friiiiulu hua couaented to

low liia nmnu to be votod for aa a
election for dial. No. 02

blch compriHoii Oregon City at the eloc
on next Monday. Mr. Albright ia nn
d and higly roNpectod citl.un and bari
wayn been interested in public matters
id would make a HiHt cluss director.

Married, In Hart rranclsrn, t;ai.,
iMarrh4th, 1H!I!I, Mi Muss Kilith
Ilitrk lev ami Calvin ,. (libsnn,
Miss Ilnrk ley wan wie of Clark a

r . . .
I

(llnll.nr

Interest cotiti nu' to Im man
IVlel in tlio military drill hold

.
i .

r

.

uy i uiiiiiiiiiy r. turner me eijinitni
IciiJcrcliii) i.f Ciiitaln Krml Mntz
in r (Miiinl iiiniiii'. la ikw U'lng
iiuirtcrid ami Hilli kikhI mikti'pN

Two new p'oruil wit ltd mi tlii
Moinliiy,

Tin- - Iti hi nl of County Commit
hIoihtn on Tlniriay anjioiiiti'd N

V, llorliind cniinly erlxKil nupcr
ItitiinI'Mit, Jmlgii Kva n claim
that li liaa Ihu right to anixii nt
and Iinn aptminti'd J. ('. Zi finer. It
ia undcrxt'iod tliat the autxrintcn
dnnt will npixiint Mm. Htrnngo
lciuty and aim will draw tho an)

"7- -

City Surveyor II. II. Johtiaon
haa aot'urud a contract with the
I'liitfii Httttca land ollice dcjiart- -

im-n- t tiido Home aurveyini; or
of land of th tiuhlio do

main, mtuntcd in 1 anihill, haittern
Orison. Thy will rintiloy alout
1) nitMi and aa many iiorai-a- , and
Mr. JohiiNott eipwta to da gone all
aiimini-r- . lie InU'iid to Icavo here
ah jut tho flrnt of April.

Th aurvey of the Molalla mnd
up to the firnt of the week, had
iiroaeilcil no further than npang

a a

hr and 1 aynn lull. 1 ne work
haa Ix-e- greatl y retarded liecauae
ol the liftd weather that naa pre
vailed. On the west aide of Payne's
hill, a grade of 7 tier rent and a cut
M.V) feet in length ran lie obtained
While an 8 iier rent grade with
TV) fiw-- t cut ran be axNured on
Spnngler's hill.

K. K. CiHnpston, of Lincoln,
Neb. haa liM'atvl in Oregon City
for the nuriKiso of teaching voice
culture, piano playing, organ and
harmony. Lhiuln-n- a clasaea

desired. Chorus work a
Public recitals will be

given aa oiten as pupns snow sum-rien- t

advancement. Somo free
privileges will lie offered to earnest
students. Mudio over Oregon City
Hank

The voumr ladies and vouns
marriiHl ladies of St. Paul's Kpisco--
pal church formed themselves into
a society 10 ve annwii aa inn rvinga
Daughters. The object of the or- -

ganiiation is purely a b cial one,
and in order that the desired end
may Ik more effectively attained.
the promoters are desirous that all
young lady members of the church
will Ikj present at the meetings,
and help to make the society a
silt-ecu- ino loiiowing omcers
were elected: President, Miss
Mollie Holmes; Miss
Fannie France; secretary, Miss
Mary K. Conyera; treasurer. Miss
Amy Kellv. Meetings will be held
the first Wednesday of each month
at 7::i0 in the church.

A Kick Soldier Returns.
Private M. T. Holden. of Co. I,

Second Oregon Volunteers, who left
here on the first expedition to the
Philippines, returned home yester-
day broken in health. He was
discharged from further service in
the United States army, because of
physical disability. He entered
tho army hoxpital at Manila Nov. 2,

and only left it shortly before start-
ing homo in February. Ho now
has R bad attack of rheumatism,
and is unablo to walk without tho
aid of crutches. His wife is stop-

ping out at Maplo Lane, and ho

procure 1 a carriage to join her,
immediately after arriving in this
city. He rejMirts that James
Heath, of Purkplaco was in the
hospital when ho left, but was get-

ting better.

Ill Henri's Famous Military llnnd and
Swell Tally. Ho Parade.

Watch tho street about noon on
Saturday March It and you will
heiir Hi Henry's Magnificent Hand
of Thirty Solo performers, each a
high grado artiHt in his lino. Ho

at tho Opera hotiHO at 7 p. m. and
you will near this wonderful band
render tho most artistic Music of
tho day from the great Masters,
and all this will be done to remind
you that tho very bent, entirely
now, and original, program will bo
olTerod at X:15 by II i Henry's
Minstrels of Fifty of the finest per-

formers oftho day; a program in
which old Minstrelsy disappears
and tho new is given on Board the
Warship Brook ly, with tho Jackios
in a bright merry making. Don't
miss this because it is everywhere
pronounced the greatest production
of tho Day, cither in or out of
Minstrelsy; you will seo a corroct
makeup of Admiral Schley and
Uncle Sum. And you will boo and
hear how tho Navy Passes its hours
away. Again we say don't miss
this becauso there is no other En-

tertainment like it. Seats aro now
oil sale at tho post office store at
50c and 75c.
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Drath oT II. ft. Mlrana-s- .

Ifenry H. tttrangn, most eminent high

prlentofths Itoyal Arch Maaona of Ore-

gon, and school aiiperiiitendtnt of

Clackamas county, died at Ina lioma in

thla cltv at 12 o'clock p, in., Monday, of

cancerous complications and rheumatism
aged .'17 years. Mr. Hlratige's death was

not unexpected. Ha had been waver-
ing from bail to worse since ha under-

went an orallon at the hosiitat nearly
two iiion i h ag. After hla return home

he wasafllicted with rheumatism, and al- -'

together, waa rendered hidpleM, and waa

unable to leave the bourn or to attend to
tha dutlne of hla office. During hl sick

lung, Mis (1. M. Ktrsnge, hla wife,
acted aa deputy school superintendent

Henry U. Hlranue waa born In Kal
Tenm-saee- , March B, When f)7

yearaofsgehe moved wllh his parents
tv Illinois, and four years later the fain
lly cam to Oregon and settled on a farm

near Wilbur, in Iouglas county, lie at
tended the Wilbur academy, afterwards
taking a course In Willamette univer
sity. Ha waa a young man of energy
and application to hla studies, and early
becaira identified with the educational
Intereete of the atate. Hr served with

credit as principal of public schools of

Brownsville, Corvallis, 1 Orande and
Oregon City. On June 27, UhU, he was

married to Mlsa Gertrude M. I'avls. the
daughter of the well-to-d- o fanner, Ca- -

eb !ava, of Corvallis. Union county
ilected him superintendent of schools
In Ih'JO, which position he resigned to ac
cept the eiiperln tendency ol the Oregon

City schools. From InX' to 1 '.), he
waa deputy county clerk, when be
(tiled the prlnclpalshlp at tha Willam-

ette Falls schools for a term of two
years. In lo'.'H, be was elected sur-intende-

of achoola of Clackamas
oounty, which ioltin he waa occupy
ing at the time of Ills deslh.

51 r. htrange waa a prominent tig ore
In the Royal Arch Maaans, being, when
he died, moat eminent high priest of that
order. He was also a past consul of the
Woodmen ol the World, and was a lead
ing member of the Presbyterian church
in thla city. He had a wide acquain
lance throughout the county and state,
and hla private and public life were
wilhout blot or blemish.

The funeral aei rices were held In the
FliS. Presbyterian church Wednesdsy
afternoon by Iter. A. J. Montgomery,
asilsted by Itev. K. J. Thompson, of

Corvallis, after which the remains were
taken by the Masonic lodge lor Inter-

ment A large concourse of friends sl--

tended the obaeqaiea, the Masons and
Woodmen being present In a body.

A picked choir rendered appropriate
music. The songs that were aung were

those selected by Mr. Strange before hla

death, which were "Beauteoua Light,"
'Through Every Age,', and "Led

Kindly Light," and were sung with emo
tional effect.

After the ceremonies bad been con
cluded, the remains, reposing in an ele
gant casket, which was banked with a
beautiful array of floral donations Irora

the several orders, were viewed by

nesrly everyone present. At the grave
the laat rllea were performed by John H.

Walker, paat high priest of Clackamas
chapter, and past master of Multnomah
Lodge No. 1. The Willamette Lodge,
Woodmen of the World, Pioneer Chap
ter, Order Eastern Star and the volunteer
firemen being present, besides about 25

teachers, Including Prof T. J. Uary,
Prof. J. W. Uray, and other principals
of Clackamaa county schools. J. II.
Ackerman, State Superintendent of

Public Instruction, waa also In atten-

dance. From Portland were Judge
Cleland, grand master, and P. 8. Mal-

colm, past grand master of tho grand
lodge of Masons, synd II. B. Thlelsen,
grand scribe of the grand chapter.

The following were pall bearers: JP
I.ovt"tt, Angua Matbeson, II Koerner,
Q W (jrsce, L L Porter and Joseph
Lynch.

Letter List.

The loiiowing Is the lint of letters re-

maining In the poetoltke at Oregon City,
Oregon, on March 8, 1809:

mkn'b LIST.
Chowiiiff, Alex Ueohble, John
Campbell, II Moyes, Kobt
Dockstelier, A Smith, Kd

WOMKNS' LIST.

Ileleetn, Jans Lawson, Olivia
Roelilke, F.lls J Frauds, Ida
Hsgsr, Lottie Miller, J M Mrs
Conns, Mary Wheeler, Mr and Mrs

GEO. V. IIOKTOS, P M.

Y. M. C. A, NOTES.
On Friday evening at Fope's hall

the Second Junior basketball team
will play a match game. Tho boys
are anxious to help on the new
building, admission 10 cents.

Men's meeting Sunday 4 p. m.
Ilev. Mr. Haines speaker.

What Is CoiutortT

Comfort la a degree of luxury which
some people Bay belongs to "the to-

morrow."
For a wheelman It is riding a Crescent

Chalnleas Bicycle with every bit of gear-

ing and bearing so completely covered
and protected from dust and mud tbat
when be comes back at night his wheel
runs just as easy as when be started out
In the morning j so perfectly protected
that he never wonders before starting for

a rido If be oughtn't to clean his wheel
first. Examine a chainless at Huntley's
Book Store.

I.KTTKR ritOM ItOl'MANIA.

Mr SUra Write tr.rtm llmr l of tha
IfolMaf (uatom.

IliHsassT, Feb., 15, iH'.fJ.

I promised you In my Isst letter lo give

you a description of Cbristmss and New

Year's ss It is observed In this country.
Itcumsiils, Ilussla Bulgaria, Kervla and
Montenegro aie to the present holding
on to the "old style" calendar which
counts the dales 12 days later than ours
and any other country, and have a saint
for every day, Christinas and Kaster
are kept three days each and strictly
observed. On the iiight before Christ-
mas eve gangs of boys and young men
numbering from three up, begin making
their rounds witn songs and cslls from
house to house all nlitbt long doing their
recitations at the windows outside, after
tiniehing their wings etc. they cell
"iiood morning to Hanla Glaus" two or
three limes and the people who live lo

the house remd with a piece of money
or wslnuls with cake. This ia kept on
until the rise of the sun or the break of
day, so tbst no rest la expected ul the
Inhabitants. The three dsys Cbristmss
all the stores are closed and life is en-

joyed to the full extent. Liquora being
cheap here they are used In large
quantities by all classes of both sexes
Music of all kinds Is beard all oyer the
city. This is Christmas. New Year'a
Eve about 4 p. m. gangs of grown op
people of the working clssasa well as
boys with silk tipped whips, having one
with a cow bell for a leader who recites
a long poem with good wishes for the
new year etc., accompanied by the ting-- a

ling of the bell and cracks of five or
six whine. They visit every house and
store and finish it by yelling a "Happy
New Year" and the reault la a remuner
ation of money alone. Thla is kept op

until daik. The next morning all the
servants, letter carrieis, chimney Sweeps,
in fact all who have done any service,
come with rice or w heat and wishing a
"llsppy New Yesr" throw it st you, for

hich he haa to be given a franc or
more, depending on the service tie or
she did, consequent! v, from Christmas
to the 2nd of January you bave to be
giving out money constantly.

In bringing the new year in and kick
ing the old year out, more enjoyment
lakes place and more liquor Is consumed.
New Yesr's being St. Zssilealso, those
men with the aame name are serenaded
and observed very strictly by the family of

same. ew year a day, boys and girls
of tender age are seeo going to neighbors
and friends with an artificial floral piece
hitting each of the family with the aame
while reciting a New Year greeting and
as a recompense receives a lew copper
pieces or a small (10 cent) silver piece.
Life ia enjoyed here to the full extent, lo
eating, drinking, music etc

The Oth dsy after New Year'a, another
Important holiday is observed here, St.
John the Baptist. In Bucarest, the
river Pimbovlixa flows through the
center of the city, a deep cut having
been made especially and with cement
and rock built the river, which looks
more like a canal, and with stone
brldgea at every street crossing it. In
front of thia river in the central part of
the city a booth la especially erected
where the king ol Itoomania with his
royal family and aid meet the high
clergy, who brings a golden cross and
descends to the water and a praer is
pronounced, thehighest priest, melropo-li- t

throws the cross into the river after
which several men dive and the one
who gota it, receives a purse with 100

franca ($20). It often happens that at
that time of tho year it is so cold tbat
the river Is 'roien and a bole bas to be
cut in the ice for the throwing of the
cross and the diving (or it. After this
performance all the army which is
stationed In Bucarest (about 10,000 men)
are reviewed by the Royal family and
clergy from the booth where each regi-

ment pssses by with its bands, buglers
and drummers at the head, after which,
everyone goes bis way. It ia a big holi-

day and ia strictly observed and those
whose names are John celebrate it and
are serenaded. It looks odd to see after
the blessing of the water by the priest
and Ion; after that, people stooping
down all along the river drinking the
water and Hilling bottles with it to cure
the sick with and many of them, mostly
of those who suffer from the fever
malady bathe In the blessed river with
the hope of being cured. The streets are
decorated that day with flags etc., especi
ally the streets where the Royal family
have to traverse from the palace.

On my arrival atCralova I was Informed
of my mother's death, which has taken
away all of my thoughts for a time so
that now I am just beginning to collect
them and try to compose as good a letter
as possible under the circustances.
Being in mourning I cannot take in the
theaters, but will give you descriptions
of other interesting matter as often as
possible.

In my next letter I will givy you a
description of Bucarest, the capitol of
Koumauia which I hope will interest all
of my friends and the readers of the
Enterprise.

Esi A. Stkrn.

Best Of All.
To dense the system in a gentle and

truly beneficial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the true and per-

fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the
genuine. Manufactured by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by

I all druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.

The Most Popular Wheel

In America

It is to our advantage

to handle a wheel that

gives the least trouble

to the rider

and to ourselves.

Becauso we always back

up our guarantee.

The prices are honest,

like the wheel, and always
Riders.

you have the satisfaction
Juveniles

of knowing that , Chain
you paid no more Chainlets
for your wheel

than your neighbor paid.

pUJSIULEY'g
ALSO ACgMTS

Come in and examine
the construction and
get a Catalogue.

Cos at j Graage Coareatiea.
The Clackamaa County Convention of

Grangers was held ia this city Tueeday,

and delegates were elected to tbe State

Orance Convention to beheld at Port-

land the latter part of May.

J. 8. Casto waa chairman of the meet-

ing and Wo, Grisentbwait, secretary.

Tbe following were elected to represent

Clackkmts county in the State Conven-

tion to be held at Portland the latter
part of May: C. T. Dickersoo. Oswago;
Ed Haraington, Highland; Frank Jae- -

gar, Central Alternatee: Albert Wal-

ling. Oswego; C. N. Larkina, Highland;
and C. C. Fpenre, Central.

Those who were entitled to seata in the
county convention were reported by the
committee on as toiiowa:

Mdwaukie Graage, No. 268: J. Ris- -

ley, T. R. Sellwood, Susie Wills.
Oswego Grsoge, No. 175: C. Mi- -

lem, C. T. Dickinson, Mary Walling.
Warner Grange. No. 117: J. S Casto,

Geo. Laxelle, II. J. Pbelps.
Damascus Grange, No. 260: E. Tong,

A. E. Newell, 8. C. Young.
Harding Grange, No. 122: F. Garner,

D. II. Kirchlm.F.P. Wilson.
Tualatin Grange, No. Ill: T. L. Tur--

ne r, O. P. Sharp, J. L. Kruae.

Molalla Grange, No. 40: N. U. Dar

nell. J. W.Thomaa. C. T. Howard.

Central Grange, No. 276: Frank Jag- -

gar, C. E. 8 pence, Henry Hughes.

Spiingwater Grange, No. 263: A. M.

Shibley.
Uigbland Grange, No. 261: R. Gun- -

ther, Mr. Nicholas, G. R. Miller. '

Stati or Ohio, Citt or Toledo,) aa.
Lucas Coimtv. )

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and tbat said Arm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrah
Cure. FRANK J, CHENEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1800.

A. W. GLEASON,
j skal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrah Cure Is taken inter
nally end acts directly on the blood and
mucous surlaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F.J. CHENEY, A CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Happy is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without Buffering

afterward. If you cannot do it, take
Kodol Dyspepsia Ci'ac. It digests
what you eat, and cures all forms of

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Uko. A. Hasdinu.

fV Q makes the bee1

VSXViUX There is a great
sisj d ifference in

PHOTO BUTTONS. Call and see sam-

ples and be convinced.

New arrival of ready made dress skirts
trom $1.00 to $3.00 at the Racket Store.

Schillings
Best

Japan Ceylon

English Breakfast
Oolong Ideal Blend

We select

Crescent Bicycles
as a leader,

because we

have handled

them for yeara

and they have

given satis faction. Ask Crescent

- - 825
Models 835

- - 860
Bearings Pust Proof and ground
true after tempering make the
Crescent easy-runnin-

BOOK STORE.
FOB'

Cleveland's, 850.
Featherstone's, 825 and 830.

Off City Xarket ReperU
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 64 cenU
per bushel.

Flour Portland, 13.15; Howard'
Beat, 3.30 ; Fisher's Beet, 3.I5 ; Dayton ;
$3.55: Peacock, 3.60

Oats in sks, white, 45 tenU per
bushel, gray, 45.

Millstufla Bran, $17.00 per ton
shorts, 18.00 per ton.

Potatoes 75 to 90 cents per sack.
EgK I2)t cents per doten.
Butter Ranch, 15 to 50 cents per rolL
Onions, 90c. per rack.
Green applea, 75 to $1.00 per box.
Dried Fruit Apples, unbleached, 3

cents; boxes, evaporated, be
prunes, 2 to 4 cent ; plume, 2 to 4c.

Bacon Hams, 8 to 8' cents; side
8 to 83,'; shoulders, 7 to 8; lard 8 to 9

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef.
live, 3. to 4'c; bogs, live 4c; bogs
dressed, 6 to 54' cents; sheep. $3
to $4.00 per bead ; veal, dressed 7 to 7tfc.

PouIL-T-Chicke- old $3.50 to $4 00;
turkeys, alive, 12 cents per pound.

DmuUp BleyeU Tin.
No CexaxT to come loose; cannot

creep.
Moat Ait Space than sinle tube.

consequently absorbs more vibration.
Aag Easy to repair, no tools ol any

kind to be used.
Aki 8Ari: cannot be rolled or blown

off tbe rim.
Aaa High Piicbd. but are furnished

on all Crescent Bicycles without extra,
charge.

To-Slg- and Slgkt.
And each day and night during this

week yon can get at any druggist's
Kemp's Balaam for tbe Throat and
Longs, acknowledged to be tbe most
successful remedy ever sold for coughs,
Cna?, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con
sumption. Get a bottle to-da-y and keep
it always in tbe bouse, so you can check
your cold at once. Price 25c and 50c.
Sample bottle free.

OABTOtlXA.
Bears tka lln luA Yw Has) Alwan Bogglt
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Beautiful Skiny N
LSfJiCS 'fya desire a transparent, clear

and fresh complexion,

Use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers ,

the only reliable beautifler of tbe com-

plexion, skin snd form known. In the
direction lor which they are intended, their
effect Is simply magical Tbe most as-

tounding transformation In personal ap-

pearance is brought about by their steady
use. Possessing tbe WIZARD'S TOUCH
in producing snd preserving beauty of
form by surely developing a transparency
and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant eyes,
soft smooth skin, where, by nature, the re-

verse exists. Even tbe coarsest ahd moot
aircLsiva skim marred by frkcklks, moth.
BLACKUtADS, PIMPLES, and VUL'IAB RXDNX9Sfc

YELLOW AND MUDDY SKIM, Slid Other FACIAb.

DisriucRKMENTS, are permanently removed
and a deliclously clear and refined com-

plexion assured, enbsncing s lady's loveli

ness beyond her most extrsvagaut sxpeo-tation- s.

I.adiea. Cam be Ilewutlful,
no matter who you are or what your dis.
Hgurements msy be you can make your-

self as bandsoms as any lady in tbe land
by the use of
Dr. Bourdon's Arsenic Complexion Wafert

Used by men the results are equally fa-

vorable. Price, small box 50 cents. Large
box $1.03 or special order of six large boxea
$5.00. Bent to any address under plain
cover on receipt of tbe above amount.
Write for circular.
Tin: iMKiMi.4 ultra o.
131 Montgomery Street, San Fraucibco.


